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Girl Roasted to Death.
A twelve-year-ol- d riaughtes of

Benjamin Fitterl tig wan roasted to
death in Brecknock township, Berks
county. She used coal oil In starting

alow fire. The can buratcd, an ex
plosion followed, and the girl was
Instantly enveloped In flames. She
died in torture and agony in her
mother's presence, the mother having
been atso severely burned in trying
to smother the flames. The child
had frequently seeu her parents using
the oil in the same manner. The
house was destroyed.

About Pensions.
The commissioner of pensions is

considering the advisability of recom-
mending congress to pass an act to
pension Union soldiers who were in
rebel prisons any length of time. The
commissioner holds that the consti-
tutions of many men were wrecked
and more Injury to heir usefulness
inflicted in thousands of coses by
starvation in prison pens, than by
service in the field or wounds in battle.
The Commissioner is investigating
whatsuch an act would cost the gov
eminent annually.

Different Dronths.
The following are the recorded

dry in this county since the
landing of the pilgrims on Plymouth
rock: In summer of 1630, twenty-fou- r

days: 1635, forty-on- e days; 1C37,
seventy-fiv- e days; 1662, eighty days,
1664, forty-riv- e days; 1668, eighty-on- e

days; 1694, ninety-tw- o days; 1705,

forty days; 1715, forty-si- x days; 1718,

sixty one daya; 1730, ninety-tw- o days;
1741, seventy-tw- o days; 1745, seventy-tw- o

days; 1749, one hundred and
eight days; 1755, twenty four days;
1762, one hundred and twenty-thre- e

days; 1772, eighty days; 1791,eighty-tw- o

days; 1812, twenty-eigh- t days;
1856, twenty-si- x days; 1871, forty-tw- o

days; 1876, twenty-si- x days; 1876,
twenty-si-x days.

lilst of Jurors Drawn for Septem-
ber Term, 1881- -

GRAND JURY.
Michael Behoeuer, Jr...taborer....Bonj!lngr.
Joseph Edtly.. miner Benzlner,
Michael Aumuu .. laborer ...Kenztnger.
Joseph Kre'tr fanner.... Henzlnger.
Wolfcuiig Smith Imut'r.fiirnier.... Fox.
William Puncheon miner Kox.
J. It. Clink laborer... Highland.
8. M. Hiuuly laborer.. ..Horton.
JitmeH M. Gardner laborer....Jay.
James M. Itnteman laborer.. ..Jay,
Lafayette Copp farmer....Jay.
H. W. Horner farmer.... Jones.
John Mitchell laborer.. ...ioneH.
it. M. l'nlnter.. laborer.... Mlllnone.
William Johnson laborer,.RlcU;way.
u. v. .MeHSpnger,!sr larmer....Kiaway.
lift mini Malln
Martin Peirin
Aaron I'll liner
Jnmeg Crawford
Anthony Gerg
Anthony Iinuer, Jr.,
John Dolliiiner
Joseph Hanhauser

Charles
George

Riley

.farnier....Uidsrway
Creek.

...spring Creek.
1..lKborer....S4prlnR Creek.

Marys,
Marys.
Marys.

....clerk St. Marys,
JURORS.

James M. Burr lnborer....Benp!Ctt,
George Em melt la borer....Ren zl ngor.
woiigang Matter farmer.... ucnzinger.

Schneider..
t uuhs

Joseph Kaul
Peter Andrew.- -
John Lille......
Joseph Corbe
Jacob llndoroeco..
David
J. B.

...rox.
John L.

Editor

spells

tanner....

laborcr....IleriZinger.
farmer
laborer....

farmer.,
farmer..

M'Oiione laborer- -
Bonbatii carp'nterKox.

lieesmun Merldith farmer.... Fox.
George laborer....Fox.
Robert farmer F'ox.
Albert llklwell laborer..
R I. Spongier MN..fai'iner....Hlghland.
Michael Miller farmer lay.
Nelson H. ..farmer.. ..Jay.
Charles B. Rogers laborcr....Jy.
Justus ...Jav.
Luwrence C.Avery uncli Uikr.lay.
John Weldert farmer.. ..Jay.
Daniel ttzgerald. ...... farmer.. ..Jones,
Malt Nordean...,
Jonn nstner.
Pat Holland.
R. I. Campbell
Dennis Flynn
D. R. Kline......
Patrick
John Gerber
John A. Davidson.,
R. R. Jones .,
Joseph Holluian

...farmer.. ..Spring
..laborer.

..bl'ksmthSl.

..lnboKi'...it.
.wgnmkr.Ht.

TRAVERSE

Kenzlnger.
laborer.... nenzinger.

....
...lienzlnger.

Henzlnger.
.... miner Benzinger.

.. ..Hen.inKcr.
IIollobHiiuh

..Fox.

M'C'loskey
Wonilerly

.Highland.

Robinson...

Weed .....farmer,

r
... farmer ...Jones,
.....farmer.... J ones.
...laborer (ones.
... mereh'ntRidgway.
.... laborer.. ..Rldgway.
....inechnncHldgway.
..hot'l k'prRldgway.
...laburer....St. Marys.
....laborer....H)rlng Creek.
....Inibrmn. spring Creek.
....iaoorer....si. Marys,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Elk County, I will
expose to public sale on (Saturday,
AUGUST 27, 1881. at 8 o'clock P. M.
on the premises, all that certain piece
or parcel or land, situate in rox town
ship, Elk county, Pennsylvania,
oounaca ami described as- - loiimvs
Bounded on the north by centre of the
road leading from Centreville to
Brandy Camp; on the cast and partly
on the soi h by lauds of theiSoiiU'
Coal Company; on the south and
west by land of Joel Taylor; Contain
Ing about twenty-liv- e acres. About
twelve acres of said land is improved
and has erected on it a story and a
half frame dwelling house, size about
10 by M feet, and barn about
80 by 40 feel., latere are also about 40
hearing apple tree on the-land- .

TERMS OF S A LIS.
I-- One-thir- d of the purchase money to

.
' be iu cash, upon confirmation of the

aale, and the balance in two equal
witli interest, payable

annually on tha whole sum, to be se-

cured' by judgment boml and mori-
on the-- premises.

JOHN MOVER,
Administrator of Isaac !
Coleman, deceased. J

Valuable Property For Sale..
The Uuion Store building, located

on Main Street, Rldgway, Pa., is now
offered for sale. The lot la 22x200 feet
and located In the most central busi-
ness portion 'Of the town. There is
erected on the jot a main-buildin-

22x00 feet two stories high with an ad-

dition 10x10. AUo erected on the
premises a barn 20x40. Running
water iu both lower and upper stories
of the building. For terms, etc , In-

quire at the Union Store. Tha store
will bo. bold separately or with the
stock of goods it now contains.

Ayer's Ague Cure baa saved
thousands of lives Iu Uie malarial din.
trioU of this and other countries. It ia
warranted a certain and speedy remedy
ni free from all harmful Ingredient.

DAMP VINCENT.

From the Saltsburg Prtiw .

When, several weeks a ., tho pro
ject of securing the encampment of the
Second Brigade, N. O. P., at Baits-bur- g,

wu proposed, it was regarded
by many as a wild Idea. The question
arose, what Inducements bave we to
offer? Just then none were known.
A correspondence between Brigadier-Gener- al

Beaver and Capt. Irvln speed-
ily elicited what was desirable In the
way of accommodations for the con-

templated encampment, whereupon a
map of the ground was made by Capt.
Irvln and submitted to the military
authorities for consideration. Subse-
quently Oen. Beaver, accompanied by
several officers of the Second Brigade,
made a ' personal Inspection of the
proffered location, and pronounced it
Just the place for the purpose desired.
Authority was then given Capt. Irvin
to contract for the occupancy of the
ground, for lumber and for wood, and
to consummate general preliminary
arrangements for the encampment of
the Second Brigade.

On July 19 Major-Gener- John F.
Hart ran ft, in General Orders No. 4,
ordered the encampment of the "Sec-
ond Brigade from August 10th to Au
gust 18th, at Saltsburg, Pa." This was
followed by General Orders No. 3, by
Brigadier-Gener- al James A. Beaver,
July 20, via

"In accordance with the directions
of General Order No. 4, Division Head-
quarters, July 10, 1881, the different
organizations of this Brigade will go
into cump on the Stewart farm, near
Hultsburg, Indiana county, Pa., on the
10th of August next."

Our citizens held a meelingat which
a fund was raised to defray the ex-
pense of placing the numerous springs
and well of water upon the ground In
a condition to supply the soldiers with
a quality of good, healthy water, and
to remove the undergrowth and rub-
bish from the fields, all which was
done to the efitire satisfaction of the
military, and on Saturday, August 6,
the first detail, under Major Lolir, ap-
peared upon the field. Monday, Au-
gust 8, further details arrived from the
several Regiments of the Brigade, and
active preparation was entered upon.
The mythical encampment had thus
gradually and quietly grown into a
stern reality, and on Tuesday the sons
of Mars had gathered into an impres-
sive force. At tliis point a journalistic
bohemian, in his simplicity, was led
to exclaim, in crude Anulo-Saxo- n

"The utaid, upright, temperate little
country town of Bultsborg isshuken to
its center. The idle shadows that have
lazily marked the passing of its sum
mer days since Halt sbu rg became a
town, are lost in wonder because of the
scenes that are being enacted upon
its streets. A change has come over
the spirit of the long dream of its peo-
ple. To-nig- ht motley crowds fill every
street, there is singing, in time anil
out of time, the blowing of tin horns,
merry laughter and strange cries.
Within half a mile' are encamped
twelve hundred men, from which body
enough are drawn to work the effect
noted."

Truly, this was a most ridiculous
baptism, and we all bore the infliction
manfully, well knowing that the "an-
ticipated "good time" in that shape
would very shortly be nipped in the
bud, and the jubilant boys be trans-
formed into sedate and practical vet
eran troopers, with the "noise"
knocked out. It was even so. anl not
a man but will testify that the Sheri-
dan Troop,.as provost guard, are vigi
lant and active in the preservation and
maintenance of good order. And thus
Tuesday night closed down upon an
imposing array of the sons of Mars re-

posing in the Vallanibrosa of the rour--
ing iviHklminetas.

Wednesday morning the encamp
ment of the Second Briiiude tiud as
sumed its military appearance in dead
earnest, the last command getting in
at 6 o'clock Tuesday evening. Oen.
Beaver named the cump Camp Vin
cent, In honor of Oen. Storm Vincent,
commander of the 83d Pennsylvania
Volunteers, known to fame as the Erie
Regiment. Gen-- . Vincent was made
Brigadier-Genera- l the day before the
battle of Gettysburg, ami was killed
within twenty-fou- r hours alter his
promotion.

The different regiments and batter-
ies are situated as follows: First, to the
extreme right as you go up Pittsburg
road, the Titusville Battery is located,
almost reaching to the railroad. Di-
rectly in front of this is Gen. Beaver's
headquarters, just in the edire of the
woods, commanding a view of the en-

tire field, and then going west the reg
iments come in the lollowing order:
Tentht Sixteenth, Filth and the Four
teenth, which is the last one on the
right of the road. Alter crossing the
pine, me meenin comes first, partly
occupying the adjoining woods and
extending out on the meadow, which
also contains the Eighteenth. These
two regiments bave the mostdesirnble
situation, although from the grounds
of the Tenth a more extended view is
obtained and better breezes. In front
of the Klskimiuetas in the surround
ing woods is division headquarters, to
be occupies dv wem Jiartraim and
staff. Between this and the Eigh
teeuth is the Sheridan Cavalry.

The surroundings and situation of
the General of the Division headauar
ters are pronounced by all theoflleers
the most delightful they Imve ever
seen, 'the Wednesday morning Ttnict
describes tne camping ground as being
a cipher in comparison witli Camp
Hays, indeed, almost a desert, while
General Beuver said,- to- a reporter
upon being questioned about the situa
tion tins year, "that lie thought it in
space, in the easy accet-st- o the railroad.
far cuperior to any camping ground
the National Guards had occupied for
years."

Brigade Inspector Hazzard thought
it a place fitted exactly to the needs ot
a regular military camp, and so fur as
shade is concerned he said "that the
tents ought to be placed in the sun. if
possible.' The only complaint vou
hear, is ubnut the absence of a lager
beer-suloo- which, from the many
qut-Mion- s usKea about it, seems an es
seiitidl thing in caaip. The supply of
water is abundant, titere being almost
a dozen springs In tne Immediate vi
cinity of the quarters of the different
regluient. The water is- - also noted
for IU purity

The first troops on the ground were
1 ne regiments irom ruuimrg. 1 lie
Fourteenth marched in shortly alter
tnrec o'clock, and the eighteenth
few minutes after. A ttva hours' ride
over a distance that should be run in
two hours is not calculated to refresh
or invigorate, but tired ud dusty the
boys weut to work with a will getting
ready for the night. The tents were
all up, the details having attended to
that. The blue coata swarmed all over
the grounds; floors went down In the
tents, where needed, with remarka
ble rapidity; tranche were dug around

the tents and beds made, while the
ign fiend commenced operations with-

out delay.
At 6 o'clock the camp had settled

down to a great extent. The Tenth
Regiment had gotten in and taken up
Its quarters. Guards were mounted
around the enmp, but considerable lax-ne- ss

was allowed in consideration of Its
being the first night. Many of the
boys came across the river to Salts-
burg and had a gay old time. This is
a local option town, but if you know
the ropes there Is plenty to drink. To
strangers the local option law was suf-
ficient to cut off the intoxicating bev-
erages, but they enjoyed themselves
nevertheless A tin horn brigade held
the depot and a tin pan crowd the
main street. Every nook and cranny
of the town was explored, and the boys
reported that the only thing remarka-
ble about it was the number of drug
stores and the extreme partiality shown
by the girls for the men in brass but-
tons ana blue clothes.

At the camp the scene was very
pretty. The moon was out in all its
glory without a cloud dense enough to
even dim the flood of light. Every
tent could be seen as plainly as In
broad day; the regimental bands were
playing, a score of glee clubs singing,
and, the gallant ecreuader held the
fort.

The Fourteenth headquarters Is
brightened by the presence of a num-
ber of ladies, who were delighted with
their first experience In tne tented

.field. The discipline was not strict,
and the merriment was kept up until
it died away naturally, long after

Wednesday morning It was all busi
ness. The different regiments bad
squads policing the grounds Brush,
weeds and stones were cleared away
rapidly, and the streets on which the
tents tace in a tew hours wore a new
look. Guards were mounted and pa--

troled the camp. Gen. Beaver visited
the regimental headquarters, and there
was considerable interchange of visits
among me omcers.

The Sixteenth, Col. John A. Wilev.
came in at 7:20 and the Titusville But-
tery at 10:30, leaving but two gaps to
lie nueci, tne quarters of the Filth and
Sixteenth Regiments Signs began to
go up as the boys began to get a little
leisure. A photographer opened up to
a good business, and barbershops were
sticking an arounu.

A sutler with booth
was inside the fence and two or three
outside. The sutler profiting by his
experience of a year ago, when he was
raided by the boys for extortion,
charged reasonable prices- Gen. Beaver
shut down on a number of teamsters
who wanted to make hay too rapidly
while tne sun shone. They were do
mantling one dollar to haul u load
from the station. The General heard
of it and fixed the rate at forty cents,
and even at this figure they could
make ten or twelve dollars a day. An
other action of Gen. Beaver's that was
commended on every side was the
abolishing of all flas, signs, etc., ex
cept su!h as are allowed by military
rules. An order cut this thing olf
short, and It certainly improved the
looks of the camp. If the troops had
kept ud the business much longer the
camp would nave looked more like
circus or a country fair than like a
military town, in some of the resri
ments it was not practiced to any great
extent; in oiners it was carried to ex
tremes.

A walk through the camp and an in
spection of the various quarters showed
plainly the difference iu the men in
tlie service. An order acainst uoinir
to Saltsburg and the knowledge that a
guard held the bridge, while details
were reudy to arrest any who might
succeed in getting into the town, kept
rue men in cumit, giving a gooa op
portunity to see them all. The tents
told the peculiarities of their owners,
In one tent there would be nothing
but what the orders demand. In the
next everything that could be seen
while iu many pictures and ornaments
were p'enimu. The prettiest tent in
the cump Is that where Mai Speer of
the Eighteenth reigns supreme. It is
floored and neatly carpeted. Two iron
bedsteads, mirror, wash-stand- , tabl
and a score of articles tendinir to tli
luxurious are scattered about, making
the canvas house tit for a ladv's bou
doir. The officers' tents, as a rule, are
well fitted up, but not even brigade or
any of the regimeutnl headquarters
couio loucn juai. cspeer s.

At no clock the juflh marched to
the camp, and at 6 o'clock the Six
teen th marched on to the grounds.
making the brigade full. Gen. Latta
arrived here Thursday morniiig.us per
tne following dispatch received bv
Gen. Beaver:

"I will reacli inspection w ith a num
ber of our own and division staff on
arrival of Cincinnati Express Thurs-
day morning. Gen. Hartranft will be
delayed one day to attend the funeral
of Gen. Patterson.

James W. Latta.
The troops in camp number between

twenty-si- x and twenty-seve- n hundred.
Starting at the right of the line the
commands are as follows: Eighteenth
Regiment, Col. Guthrie, 4u2 men:
Fifteenth Regiment, Col. Carpenter,
4f)0 men; Fourteenth Regiment, Col.
Gray, 400 men; Fifth Regiment, Col.
Uurtlineld, iu men. The FittHis
drawn from a number of towns; Co. A
comes from Ebensburg; B, Bellefoute;
C, Hollidaysburg; D, Saltsburg; F,
Indiana; G, Jjewistowu; H, Johns
town; I, Bedford; It has but eight
companies, the recent reduction cut
ting out some or Its companies. (Six
teenth Reuiment, Col. Wiley, 508 men
Uke the Filth, the sixteenth is scat
tered. A is located, at Corry; B, Erie;
(.', jraatora; u, oil city; l, t;oopersi
town; V , Franklin; U, Erie; I. War
ren; fl, Klugway. teeveral or its com-
panies have renutatious aa or ioniza
tions, A being tne well-know- n Vincent
Guards; B the Eiie Guards, andG the
Governor'h Guards. The regiment is
remarkable for the number of veterans
who are in its ranks. Both Col. Wiley
and Lieut.-Co- l. Clark were out in the
"unpleasantness,'' Col, Wiley being
in the Reserves and Col. Clark la the
Eighty-third- , in honor of whose dead
commander the present camp is now
named. The Tenth Regiment, uoi.
Hawkins, occupied the extreme left,
technically;, in reality the nearest regi
ment to lirigad Headquarters. Tl
regiment numbers 405 men. Company
A is from Mononaahela City; B. New
Brighton; D, Freedom; E. . West
Bridgewater: H. Washington:- - I
Greensburg; K, Waynesburg- The
reduction cut tin the Tenth badly
several of its companies were disband
ed or transferred, other commands
coming iuto it, but yet leaving Col.
Hawkins with but seven companies
Even with this limited number he has
405 men with him. and an excellent
showing. Battery B, Titusville, is on
the leu of the Tenth, with 00 men
under Capt. Emory. ihis or
gnulzation is iu an excellent condition
the harness, equipments and guns are
in good order una the. men a nue iook-in-

body.. The Sheridan Troop Is In
the woods back of Gen. Hartranft
?uarter. The troop U drawn Irom

and Blair counties, with
headquarters at Tyrone. Capt. Jones
U Iu command, and has 48 men. They
catuo overland, tiding wa nun, man

ng the march in two days. These
figure make 2728 men In camp.

Headquarters Second Brigade, Camp
Vincent, August 8, 1881. General Or-
der No. G.Tiie following routine of
camp duty la hereby prescribed during
the continuance of the present encamp
ment:

Revllle, 6:30 a. M.J Breakfast, a.
.; Sick call. 7 a. M.: Guard mount, 8

a. m.i Diuner, 12 M.: Dress Parade,
6:30 p. m.: SupDer. 7 P. M.: Retreat,
sunset; Tattoo, :80 p.m.; Taps, 10 P K.
Time used it Pittsburg time, which is
obtained dally,

Bugle calls will be blown from Bri-
gade Headquarters for revllle, dinner,
tattoo, retreat and taps; the calls for
revllle and retreat being Immediately
before preceded by the morning and
evening guns fired by Battery B At
the conclusion of the calls for tevllle,
retreat and tattoo, the regimental field
muslo will blav. beeiuniuir on the right
and continuing successively down the
line to tne lett. rio regimeut shall
wait longer than five minutes for the
mu8ioof the regiment upon its right
after the time of said regiment has ar
rived.

Regimental commanders will ar
range the hours for squad, company
and battalion drill to suit the needs of
their respective commands; reporting
daily to these headquarters, the num-
ber of hours employed respectively In
each drill. They will also arrange
among themselves as to order in which
hey will occupy the parade grounds

for their respective dress parado.
The consolidated regimental reports

should be handed to the Assistant Ad- -
utant General not later than 8 A. M.

Unless ordered for an hour too early
to admit their so doing, details for
Brigade and Division Headquarters
guard will appear at regular regi
mental guard mounting 01 tncir re
spective regiments and be inspected
with tue regimental guaras.

Enlisted men will not be allowed to
cross the river without passes approved
at Headquarters; nor shall passes be
good after 9 P. M. Men found out of
camp after 9 P. M., with or without
passes, win lie arrested, crossing the
railroad bridge on foot at any time is
strictly prohibited.

Maj. James i Mayers, judge Advo-
cate, is announced as Provost Marshal,
and will have charge of all patrols and
cognizance of all complaints either of
citizens against soldiers or of soldiers
against citizens. He will be obeyed
and respected accordingly.

This is a military camp and has its
sufficient designation. All attempts
at ornamentation or company Bead
quarters and decoration or camp
streets must be: discontinued. Regl
ineiit commanders will see that the
camp wears a military appearunce.

JAMES A. BEAVER
A wftl be seen by the above order.

tins camp means business. The men
appreciate this tact and display a
willingness to work not often found
Heretofore in citizen soldiers. To say
that this encampment will be the best
ever held iu Western Peiiusvlvania
and will do more good than any of its
predecessor is not a vuin boast, but a
statement founded on all the indica.
tions about camp. Rank and file
have the one desire an improvement
in tne emcieucy ot the .National
Guard.

Thursday was a dull day In enmn.
with but little of the news order afloat.
The parade ground was used to the
tuilest extent in the morning by com-
pany drills, giviug the camp a de
cidedly warlike appearance. Gen.
L.nt t a and stall arrived and went into
quarters in the Kiskiminetus Hotel
grove. On this day many citizens
visited the camp.

Early Friday morning orders were
received to put the quarters iu perfect
trim, v hich was accomplished before
8 o'clock. Every straw, piece of pa-
per and any other rubbish which was
collected in the avenues were cleared
away very carefully.

At an early hour crowds of visitors
thronged the .ground, getting shady
positions from which they could wit
ness the inspection. Noteworthy is
the fact that the fair sex express in-
tense delight in witnessing those pa-
rades, and so attracted were they on
Thursday that they stood in t he hot
sun all afternoon, not withstanding the
faet that during the inspection a num-
ber of men were overcome witli heat
und carried to their quarters.

Promptly at 8:30 o'clock, Friday
morning, the Fourteenth Regiment,
commanded by Col. Gray, formed and

. 1 . . : 1 r. 1iiiuruiii'u uut in superu omiT nr in-
spection. The regiment numbered
455 men. and passed the inspection
ulendidly, Company F currying off
he honors, it having CO men in line,
he whole number in the company.

They were then marched to their
quarters, and gave three hearty
cheers for Col. Gray anil staff. Iu the
evening, at 6 o'clock, the Fifth regi- -
nent passed the inspection all right.
While the Fourteenth were under
going tiieir examination three men
were overcome witli futiuueand heat
but soon recovered after being taken
to their quarters.

Alter the inspection or the four
teenth Regiment Friday the Tenth
wus called on for target practice. The
range being constructed to the left of

her ida 11 Troon enmn and Is said to
be 200 yards but in reality is about 150.
Of the Tenth regiment, company A,
commanded bv Cant. Browu, all
made the best score, there being eight
hits nut of 17 shots, each man only
firing' one round. The number of
shots fired by the regiment was 150,
hitting the target 6 times, making
an aggregate of 103 out of a possible
7oO The Tenth Regiment has received
tiie compliment of having passed the
best inspection in the spring. This is
quite a compliment o Col. Huwkins
and Mujor Kent who are looked upon
as being the most thorougniy nriiieu
and efficient militia men in the Na
tional Guards. All the officers of the
Tenth served in the late war. This
accounts for their tine marching and
uniform movements on the parade
ground. Just after the lenth nan
finished their target practice the Eigh
teeuth regiment took; tiieir place and
made the lollowing score." Out ot ia.
shots the target was hit 40 times, mak
ing an aggregate of 107 out 01 a possi
ble 987. F. Company,, under Cupt
Sncatlien. won the honors of the Eigh
t tenth, making five nit out of 17
shots.

Succeeding the Eighteenth the Fif
teenth Regiment fired 236 shots, hit
ting the target ti2 times, making an
aggregate score of 167 out of u possible
1,175..

The bull's eye was hit five times out
or tue wnoie number or snois nreu
Th targets were six feet square, con
taiuiug lour-- rings including the bull'
eve. which was about six inches in
diameter. Gen. Hartranft and stall
were present during the rifle practice
and expressed their .pleasure at seeiug
tue ii'tu no so well at tue iir.--i triui.

Gen. Hartranft and stuff reached
Saltsburg at 8 o'clock Friday morning
and were escorted to Division Head
Quarters bv the- - Sheridan Troop
They Breakfasted at theKlskiminttas
Spring Hotel, aud shortly after put
in appearance at linguae neauquur
ters.

Saturday the Fifteenth reglnuot

was Inspected at 0 A. M., and tne Six-
teenth at 11 A. M. Battery B and
the Sheridan Troop were inspected
also at the same hour respectively two
Inspecting officers, Gen. LatU and
Col. Cunningham, being at work at
the name time.

Saturday was an Important day at
Camp Vincent. The Inspection of the
Fifteenth Regiment, Titusville Bat-
tery and Sheridan Troop took place In
the morning, each command acquit-
ting itself creditably. At ten o'clock
Gov, Hoyt reached the camp, amid
the roar of the Titusville Battery's
guns firing the Governor's salute.
Shortly after orders were Issued to the
regimental commanders to prepare for
camp inspection, and the Governor,
Major General Hartranft, Gen. Beaver
and the staffs passed through the camp
of the different regiments. They were
escorted by the Sheridan Troop, the
Governor riding in a wagonette and
theothera mounted. The entire round
was made without stopping, and the
companies which had been drawn up
on the company streets before the tents
for Inspection, broke ranks. The day
was hot and sultry, but towards noon
the clouds began to gather- - Shortly
after 12 o'clock the first drop of rain
fell and in a few minutes a heavy
shower set In

The rain continued until half past
two, when it cleared up, leaving the
parade grounds In excellent condition
for the review. An hour afterwards
the troops were on the ground ready
for the signal to move. The .Eigh
teenth, Col. Guthrie, occupied the
extreme right; the Fifteenth, Col
Carpenter; the Fourteeth, Col. Gray;
the Firth, uoi. jiurcnneid; the Six-
teenth. Col. Wiley: and the Tenth,
Col. Hawkins, following in the order
named, the troops facing towards the
reviewing stand The Battery was on
the left. (Jen. Beaver and staff' rode
down the field, taking a position in
front of the Brigade, in line with the
brigade markers at the reviewing
stand The line being formed, Gov.
Hoyt, Gen. Hartranft and staff, es
corted by the Sheridan Troop, rode
down to the reviewing stand. The
usual ceremonies were going through
with, and Gen. Beaver und stall' joined
the officers at tiie reviewing stand.
They then passed down the front of
the Brigade and up the rear, the Four-
teenth Regiment bund playing "Hail
to the Chief." The sight was a very
pretty one. The body of uniformed
officers, the handsome brigade flags,
and the long lines of blue clothed men
standing like statues, not a muscle
moving. The sky had been overcast
at the commencement of the review,
but the sun broke out as the Governor
rode down the line, the bayonets and
polished gun barrels throwing back
the rays, and every part of the trap-
pings of the men cupable of reflection
glistening. When the insneclion was
concluded, and the Governor and staff
back ut the reviewing stand, the regi-
ments swung into line, company front,
and, headed by the band, passed down
the parade ground. Tiie solid march
ing 01 men was universally commen-
ded and frequently culled form ap-
plause from the spectators. Thus
closed the grand review.

Governor Hoyt complimented Gen
era! Beaver on having the Second Bri
gade in such splendid condition, and
at o:;iu tooK uis leave, whereupon a
salute of seven guns was fired.

The review was nrst-cias- s in every
respect and without a doubt the finest
ever held 111 western Pennsylvania

J. T. Stewart of the Army ami
Navy, and authority on military af-
fairs, stated that the review of the
Brigade, wasequul, taking all in all,
to that of the First Brigade, which he
witnessed a few days ago. In some
respects the Second was superior; in
others the 1'irst is entitled to the high-
est rank, but taking it all through the
Sccoud wii9 not surpassed by its rival
of the East. The ollicers are pleased
witli the result und state thut it is the
best review ever held in the Hrigucie.
After the review the Titusville Uat-ter.- y

gave an exhibition of what it can
do in the way of going into action.
The Battery marched buck a quarter
mile or more, turned and came up
with a rush. Whips and spur were
plaid vigorously, until every horse
was on a dead jump. The guns
would bounce into the air as they
struck stonea or crossed the ruts,, but
there was no slacking in pace. If it
had been a race for a position upon
which the fate of an army hung, the
men could not have urged the horses
harder. They kept on until fifty
yards from headquarters, aud then
pulled up with tiie horses on tiieir
haunches. The guns were unlim
bered, the horses and wagons dashed
to tho rear, the gunners run to their
positions, aud in a few seconds the
four pieces were being worked' with a
win. 11 it had been nan uisieiui in
blank cartridge, it could not have
created more consternation among
the Indies at headauarters. The noise
hurt their heads and the smoke stifled
them, but after the first few discharges,
they stood the raeket gaily. The man
ceuvre was repeated by the Buttery,
and elicited high prnist. In tbeeven- -
ng the usual dress parades were held

and the camp settled down, the men
glad that review and inspection were
over.

Sunday there were large crowds of
people in camp all day. Special trams
took the visitors from Pittsbuig and
way points, country people came In
all kind of vehicles, until the camp
was fairly overrun. Every thing wus
quiet and orderly. The troop enter-
tained their friends and had less camp
work to do than Ardlnarily. in the
evening the usual dress rarades were
given, and shortly after the camp was
deserted by all save those wboes homes
It has been for tne past ween.

Monday, aside from the usual rou
tine of camp duties, the monotony was
disturbed, about noon, by a suaiu at
tack by the Tenth Regiment on tne
Titusville Buttery. Tho Regiment
advanced to the charge under a heavy
fire from the Battery, nnaiiy tuKing
11 at tne ponu 01 me oayonet. auuui
4 o'olock P. M.. the Battery struck
tents, packed up and at the Saltsburg
depot were shipped iu curs for home,
the train leaving about V o'ciock,

At 6:30 o'clock the Brigade dress
parade came off in the field south of
the road. This was an attractive feu
ture, said to have excelled even the
grand review Saturday evening. After
this eame the wonderful drill of that
dashing and well-traine- d body, the
Sheridan Troon.

This virtually ends Camp- Vincent.
The -- headquarters of Gen. Beaver
broke up at I P. M., Tuesday, followed
by the departure or tne several regl
ments and the Sheridan-Troop- .

Camp Vincent, lives In history as
the finest and moat orderly N. G. P.
eucampmeut ever held iu the State

A Great Enterprise.
The Mop Bitters Manufacturing

Company is one of Rochester's greatest
business enterprises. There Hop Bit
tera have reached a- - sale beyond all
precedent having from their iutrinsio
value found their way into almost
every household in the land. Qraphio,

PLANTS AND SEEDS
P R

EVERYBODY.
Our Catalogue of choice SEEDS and PL" contain

the "BEST and CHEAPEST," and"
BOOK OF FLOWERS

ives vrices and descriptions of Designs,
Baskets and Loose Cut Flowers for any occasion,

Sent free on application.

Harry Chaapcl,
Seedsman Florist,

Williamsport, Pa- -

HENRY A. PARSONS, Jr., ACT

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE,
A5D PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

US-O- ne Hundred Full Music Lessons for Eighteen Dollars.--!

Seven distinct schools. Twenty-fou- r teachers. Attendance past year,
878. Superior advantages in Liberal Art, Music, Drawing and Palntlug, Elo--

cutlon. Modern Languages, Needlo Work and Wax Work. Charges less than
any equal school in the United States. Twenty-sevent- h year opens September
6th. Send for new catalogue to

& PERSHING, D. D., Pittsburgh, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises of Jno Myers,

Little Toby, Fox township, Elk Co.,
Pa., one cow about nine years old.
Tiie owner will please come forward,
irove property, pay charges and take
lcr sway, or she will bo disposed of

according to law. Jno. Myers.
Allg 0, lBSJl.

ESTATE NOTICE.

ofJoseph F,Grotzlnger,lato ofEstate township, Elk county.
Pa., deceased. Notice is hereby given
that letters testamentary have been
granted to the undersigned, upon the
above named estate ah persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, ana tnose
having legal claim's against the same
to present them without delay, in pro-
per order for settlement.

Margaret Grotzinork, Sr.,
n2Gt0 Executrix.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing accounts will bo presented at
the next Orphans' Court for confirma-
tion

1. Final account of Charles Weis, ex-
ecutor of the estate of Francis Renner,
lute or St. Marys Borough, deceased,
will be presented at the next Orpheus'
Court for confirmation.

2. Final account of Joseph Rosen-hofe- r,

executor of Anna Dorothea
Eckle late of St. Marys, Elk Co., de-
cease d.

8. Kliml account of Alb.-r- t Olllcttf Rdmlnld-truto- r
or the estate of Mnry II. dinette lal

of Kldgwiiy Township, Klk County, deceased.
4. Kliml aecount of Win. H. Murray

und Kmellno Murray uduilnlN.
tratrlx of the estate of William Murray lata
01 lienezultu rownsmp. t,iit uounty, uo
ceased.

Fred. SciiacNiJta, Register.
COMMISSIONERS' SALE

OF
Unseated Lands in Elk County.

ptirHtianoe of on Act of Assembly, paRetl
Inthe lath day of Muii-li-, A. L. ItUo, entitled
"An to amend un nut directing the mod
ot selilnic uiiNented luud fur luxes, und fur
other purposes." and tne. several ti.'pleinunu

Hereto, tne cuuuiy i.mujuiiisiuuein
County of Kill will expue to sule, by public
vendue or outcry,' Hi the Cumrninsiouerg'
olllco. In nidgway, I'u on

WEDEX8DAV. SEW. 21ST, 1SS1,

At 10 o'clock a.m., tho following trueUl of
luud, si turned und described as Kiiiowit

BLNZI2TGEK TOWMHUIl'.
Warrant. Acres.
Lots Nos. 7S 4i S3

4408

4890

1778

4272

41(W

4i;
461M

156S

li

-

.

I mi

:

6

2t

Wurantoes and Owners.
KldKwny street.
Tulbot street.
Vine St. .L Sullivan.

FOX TOWNSUIP.
John BriKgK-W.Wll- llnk.

Tbuiuus Jordan,
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP.

100 Sub. Dlv. No. 11.

HORTON TOWNSHIP.
338 Owners unknown.
JAY TOWNSHIP.

72 Francis Sblder.
150 Reading & Burtles.

SPRING CREEK TOWNSHIP.
800 From A. W. Irwin.

8T. MARYS BOROUGH.

Lot No. 6 Ed. Byrutss John street.
TKBMrt Cash.

MICHAEL WEIDERT.'J
W. H.OHi'ElUIOUT, VCora'rs,
GEOKUK REU.SOHKR.)

Attest W. Hokton, Clerk.
Commissioners' OIHce,

Rldgwuy, Pa., Aug. 22, '81. J ii27-- 4t

STOVE

ERS'

II ntitnra

II

SIGN
No. 4S Main St.

AFULL LINE BUILD

HARDWARE,
STOVES AND

House-Furnishi- ng

GOODS At POPULAR
PRICES.

W. S. Service, Ag't.

m

.

O.

.

DftSft
prescribed It to 4f 000 Patients, all of whmn

covered or worn mucu improved. rifB1'i;hu.na. can no takon by STury cuilTomiK. V9 niil(in-i- tne old. tha babe
an'l Ilia muthttr, BBHEBUwnmiPeiiuna always wiiulhu lutitut. IH
ItcljanuM tha ayaWiit o( Ml Us tmpurttlei,
tone taa noiaacn. l'ffulita via heart, tin.
locks tba xcrotionsof tha llrer, gtremrthen!
Uio nerves aud Invigorates the bralni HWstKPkuun. the grcatust anpatiserr mules
blood, and to uie vteary anil, urea from the
tolls and cares ot tho It
relresiilng auep. jfrg; sgnTSHPmKBf IPuiii'nX shoulal1AL.Ke.11Lv tverv ootlv

: :

:

I

1

for e;'( U meal, when welL to ercreut sick
ness; when sick, to cure. SluO trill be
(or arata ltwlll notouroor r.el;. fii

O

act

l.L.it'u I a r...A.l..f allvMa..r!n.l. il...TU
Idlhntftt ft.it'h nun a arre.f.t rcmprtT In ttseir

It Is pluasaut-to-Ui- tat.10. ana wiinii lp Ui"l--1

U Fur book whltu will cmtula Vju fTU'Utt t.
B. HAKTV A H C I .

1--4 OjUOHN. oino. AlwuyaruguluM uia bowels
and pelvic orfrani with

Uiwrated nd Itcblug- - limbs.
Doctors Called. Peruna cured mo.

Mn. P. DttMom, Newnburg, Pa.

LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.

On the Loss of

A LECTCHE ON THE NATURE,
TREATMENT, AND RADICAL CUie of
Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea
induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, Impotency, Nervous De-

bility, and Impediment to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
und Fits: Mental and Physical In
capacity. Ac By ROBERT J. CUL-VERWEL-

M. D., author of the
"Green Book,'rAc.

rhe world-renown- aurnor, in tnis
admirable Lecture.clearly proves from
his own experience that tne winui
consequences of Self-Abu-se may be
effectually removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instru
ments, rinns. or cordials: nointinir out
a niodo of cure at once certain und ef
fectual, by which every sufferer, no
mutter what his condition muy be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

iufir This Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands aud thousands.

Sent, under seul, in a plain envel-
ope, to one uddress, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. We
have also a sure cure for Tape Woim.
Address.
The CULVER WELL MEDICAL Co..

41 Ann St- New York, N. Y.; Post
office Box. 4086.

Note paper and enveloped at the
Advocate office.

1nnsi4.v'.v1Ta- - ita 1 h i'ioTir

rhilade'phla & Erie R. R- - Dlv.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, June iz, .

1881, the trains on the Philndel- - '

phia & Erie Ruilroad Division will
run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 9 00 a. m- -

" ' " " Rcnovo..6 40 p.
" " " Driftwood700 .
" " " Emporium7 50 "
" " " St.Marys..8 43 '
' " Ridgway..e 09 "

EitiE mail leave Phila.
" " Renuvo

1 o

65 p.
05 m.

Emporium. m.
St. Mary'B..i! 23 p. iu." Ridgway... 46p-m- .

Kane 3 50 p. m- -
arr. at Erie .7 45 p. m.
EASTWARD.

Day Express leaves Kane 6 00 am.

" 17 "
' Emporium8
" Driftwood

Renovo . . 05
45

ERIE mail leaves Erie 11 a. m.
Kane 4 10 p. in.
Ridgway....5 17 p.m.

Mary's-- 5 60 p. m.
Emporium. 65 p. m.

' Renovo 00 p. m.
Phila 7 m.

Day Express and Niagara Express
connect east with L-- O. Div. and B.N.
Y. and P. R. R.
Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.
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EW LIVERY UTAPLE

RIDGWAY .

11
wm

DAN 8CRIBNER WISHES T
inform tha citizens of Ridgway, a n
Ibe public generally, that he ha,
atarted a Livery btable and will keep'

CIOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the moett
reasonable terms.

IfcafHe will albo do job teaming.
fcrable on Elk street. All orders lefte

at the Post OlUce will receive prompt
attention,

A.ug:01871U


